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DELEGATES CITEER HE-iBS-
T

NEW PARTTS FIRST '. MEETIXG

WHh Ordmtn Hall Thronged With
DHcgatea ud Sp-Ut- and the

' Walla Placarded With All unions to
" the ExiaUng Political Situation, tle

Kitclwh
CoolnessIndopcndotK Party opens na era

1 XaUonal tXjnvenUou .New York
Tvl.lnn UHr) th Ooinnvn Of Pickers Slubbing'.l-

' V".No hot and blistering
air to sap vitality anc Revolving

ft Nsmake cooking: intoler

"iK-lcgat-c Cheers Each Mate and ln
- Turn is Chwtl Arrival of . Mr.

- HMt Starts a Petnonstratlon and
- . the nrieato - Parade tho 1 '

Mtootlnff the --Name of Their Leader
and Organiser.

' Chicago. July 2". Amid loud an.1

LIFE OF THE CONVENTION
- ---

THREE CONTESTS IX IRKDELL.

filial Year Iembnrati Convention tn
Jretlctl More Directing . and
KnthusiaMlc. Than Any Foe Years
Old Sheriff. Twajoircr and Kegtxter

. Itepiaerd by New Mep een Bal-
lots Before Owice Fr" Mieriff Is
Made and Sixteen Necessary in
Xaiulng m Man to Handle the, flou-
ry -ijeader or Klierlff in Primaries
Received clie Nomination, But tlie
Ijeader For Treasurer Lost Out
Otlicr Nominations Made Wltltfmt
Any Opposition.

Special lo The Observer
Stateavllle. July 27. The Impor-

tant work of the Irodell Democratic
convention to-da- y waa the nominating
of James M. Ueaton for sheriff, Jamea
Ebenexer Boyd for register of deeds
and W. Jleece Cloan for treasurer.
Tne Democratic nomination in Iredell
practically means the election of the
jiomlne. The contest ..was over tlie
nomination for sheriff and treasurer,
it requiring seven ballots to reach a
choice for sheriff and sixteen to de-

cide on the treasurer.
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enthusiastic cheering and with Its

member showing every sign of loya-

lly to their new standard of political

faith, the first national convention of
the Independence party was opened at
1 n'clnrk ht In Orchestra Hall.

it, your kStchen is not a room to fly from, but a place
where all tne necessary household work is done in
restful coolness it doesn 't heat the kitchen. The

RIEW PE8EECH0W
Wick Clue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

b convenient and handy for every purpose of a cooking stove. It
saves money and time mike a clean kitchen and contented cook.
Three sizes of "New Perfection " stove. If not with your dealer
write our nearest agency.

Am Hm WASHBURM, Southern Ascni
''l CHAELOTTE, NORTH CAEOLINA ; '

The convention to-d- was the larg-
est, most enthusiastic and most Inter-
esting for years. The interest was due
to the contest in the primaries for the
offices of gnerlfT, register and treas-
urer. The vote ln the primaries
was very large. in Coddle Creek
township (which includes the Town

. The main floor of the hall wm filled

' by delegate There are no alternates.
Tha galleries were overcrowded

' with a throng whioh entered heartily
lnto the apirit of the proceedings and
throughout the session applauded
vigorously whatever met their ap-

proval.
DELKC.ATES ARRIVE.

The delegate came trooping into the
hall. X''w York heading the column.
The deligat-- s from the Empire State
tarried a white banner, bearing the
word "Independence Hsrty" between
them being an evculy balanced wale.
Blgnifying exact Justice to all. Now
York cheered ewry ether delegation
and the other diU'KHtlons cheered

UZABETH ((HIKE
of Mooresville) the vote cast in the
primary was larger than the vote
cant for Governor in November, 1904, The true
The contest over the register's office jRe&b LAMP-- ;t

ma draft lamp free from

The Davis

White Sulphur Springsthe

3grtf

was settled In the primaries, Mr. J.
K. Boyd winning over all contestants
by a large majority. No candidates
for sheriff or treasurer received a
majority in the primaries and the
contest for these pluces made the con-
vention mure interesting.

The candidates were:
For sheriff Sheriff Summers and

J. W. Ward, Htatesvllle; J. M. Deaton.
.Mooresville: It. L. Bradford, hiloh

faults of other lamp. A perfect axtincialJight.
Handsome and safe. If not with your dealer,
write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Iarpom4)

New Tork. Then they cheered acn
mher. and then ihrriisrlvra until the
hall rang again ami imam. The dem-

onstration last about fifteen mlntitrs.
Around the iIiis nf the hall were

placard twarinit the names of various
Ptale and als.i lhinl"n to ine exiHi
ing political situation us viewed from township; J- - A. Jtrown, Kharpstburf;,

(J. M (ii)odnian, ( hambersburg.the atanripolnt of the Independence

Of MUSIC

CHARLOTTE, If. C
A Bih 6ra4 Callera to

WOBMOi

BeaaUrul auburWa lock
tlon, l acres campua.

varlowklBK the city; flaa
bulldlnga) .vnlvarttty edu-
cated, iprtncad teach-r- m

A. B. tVaffraa CenrM em

level with tha beat col-leg- ot

for men: aUetlva
6grt couraaa.

SpecUltlett Muato, Art
and ExprcMloa Bchoola.

Aim: To provlda a
broad and liberal colour
for young woman.

HIDDEN ITC, N. CELON COLLEGE Women, Why Suffer?
HICKS' FINE Mincrsl Wstvrs. Nw Botri with

'Armcx"(nf aOnitM rttoma. add Mi

party. Some of these were:
"Kentucky: The Ma-

chine, the flnto Coker Chip the
Machine, the Dollar Basses

Current at the Same fount) r."
"New Jerse The H..me of the

Trusts; Wants to Smash Km
"Indiana Wants a New Deal With

A Clean r rk "
"Orejjon: No i"hli-aa- Steam Roller;

No Denver Stone Crusher ."
"Ithode Island: Aldrleh Own tba

fienate; We Want the I'eople t) dwn
Both."
DEMONHTB ATION FH 1IKAKST

The arrival of William R Hearst

Register Register M. C. Williams
unrl .J. ii. Boyd, tatnsvllle; . J. B.
I'urkn. Turnersburg township; N. T.
Summers, Union tirove. Mr. it L..

Armlielil. of Htatesvllle, wa oled
for but was not an avowed candidate.

Treasurer Treasurer M. A. Keim-."te- r,

Jojm K. titlmson, VV. It. Sioan
.in I c. L. Murdoch, all of Hlaiesvllle.

As thre was no nppnsil'nn (o the
following candidates they were nomi-
nated In a bunch without further ado:

Zeb V. Kong, for the M naic, '..
V. Turlington, of Mnoresv;;ie. and
N. I. Tomlln, of oiln township, for
the House; U. u Wlilte, for rounty
fupi-rli- f ( nikeiil ml hcIkihIs, R. F.
ItUes, surveyor; ('apt. I. '. Carlton.

this ytr which art r rrd tat taosawho
bav no Mibwa, ana wmnt i)alet,
sbia room away from aoiaa) lvin

CAPUDINE
(UQVtO)

Quickly Cure

for ISO to tOO guest, Electrls rights. Modern

all paint, headache, Illuatratad caUlogti
backaehcj neuralrl

aant (raa n appllcatlo
atarted a delirious demons! rat I'm ' ...,'..,. I ,.l.lii eci.11,.11 lrlr t t,. r4.- - CHAI. B. KCro,

and nervouf exhaustion, brain fag, etc
At all DrvMbt. Ic tic aaa JOc

TRY A -- -' CENT BOTTLE

conveniences, such aa sawaraga, hot and
cold baiha, long distance Bell Phone. It
mile from railroad with S through train
daily from Charlotte. 40 miles north-wes- t.

Altitude llK) fert. Pleasant days tad night.
Healthy loeatlon, beautiful oenerjr.splen
did table fare, fine service.

For amusements: Bowling Alley. Tennis,
Croquet. Shooting Gsl-ler- v.

Finking Boating. Bathing, etc, all for
a VtODERATK price of W to 17 per wek
for June and September, and for July and
Ausrnst Vi to J9 per week.

Write today for Illustrated Booklet to '
DAVfS BROS., Intra tti fripriitirt

HUdtnlf, N. C. I

' " ... ...n uproar as Ilea rsl
learllnir ln lh r, ;1 - ' '' N o I II IU t loll fO lOlolllf OlltThe hall s In

mounted Hie stei

I'all Term opens Stember 2d.
rhjilomu frim Klon admits to the
iraduate Departments ln the lead-

ing 'nlvcrsltlcr.
In arldltlon lo the RKOIXAR fOI--I.Kll-

rfilRHE.S the following De-

partments are maintained:
1'H KF'A RAT Ml Y VKVA RTMENT

frepa res young men and young
women for the Kreshman class at
Klon, or elsewhere. '

MI SIC DKPA HTMKN'T Piano,
Voice. Pipe organ, Violin, llrass In-

struments
KX PliKSSKiX DI;PA ItTM KJvjT

Klociitlon unit Piivsical I'ultiiie,
AltT DKPA RTMKNT (Ml Palnl-- I

ii ir. Water Colors, Pastel, Crayon,
Chlim Palnlihg. Public rUhool
DrawiitE, Met lianical Drawing, etc.,
etc

Cood equipment!' and modern
i ohm iiienees. CuililliijiK h' atetl by
steam, lighted b fur-
nished Willi water and bulbs.

Kxpi uses mod' rati'. XVrlle for
catalogue, Kbowtmr work and terms
In detail

I'ltllMliKXT V.. Ii. MOI'FITT.
l;lon tollrjrc, N. C.

lie ooiii i ii.i ,i M n.t.v. joa
only new man In tlm hi Is Mr.
'I'onilin, who will succeed I'apt. T. M
C. Iiavidson M a ineniber of the
lloUNe. Mr. 'I'oinllh faliier, the late
A ( '. Tonilin, represcnleil Iredell In
tlie Legislature of 1SS.1. Messrs.!

form. He took no notice 0f Hkm
demonslrallon. I.ui after remaining 'm
the rostrum for about three minutes In
COnsuMatlon with 'be so relary of Ihe
convention h into the body
Of the hall lakmj! a seat with Ihe Nov'
York delegation

His ac'lon was a nnnal for r in wi d
Cheering and Ihe ii shoulliis:
"Hearst, Hearst,'' im nediately siarli rl

on a parade aroun- Ihe halt cbanlinj;
continuausly ihe name l thj' "New

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE "v?gWiad

TUaWT MrQUIWC, M. D., PtieT.

l.on ali i TurliiiKloii have twice rep-
resented Iredell in tli'e 'Senate and
lions.-- reMpf ctlvel . MehM'S. Willie,
Hives ami I'arlton are now liiliiiij the
positions for which t hey are ruined.

Th'M. niattiTs disposed of tin cou
th'- - rromtttnttoft fftrTTiTt rattnr. riti-- frarnnr i "itimi-inum- n tarKlr-r- l

' Capital MOok $30,000.00.
KDl'C'ATE yourself. Why? Because KNOWLEDGE la POWER.

Where At Ktng'a Business College because, our courses are MODERN
and PRACTICAL and our record for placing graduates Is UNSUR-
PASSED. When? This fall. Avoid the RUSH and get a BIO DIS-
COUNT by matriculating before August 16th.

Write for catalogue and special rates. Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N C. Charlotte, . C- -

Jnt'lfd nnllui hy the Amerlrsn MMIrnl Ammlatinn
on tlir rfciinl of il ntitiisli-l- . Alto rfiilstreil In (;rotia
Mf, t'lsiw omm hj Nrw Yorli llepartmiiit of F.'liirstlon.
A'ao iiirmtirr A wis tjtti on tjI AimHrin Medleat ('sUtgfc
Three free cMtatorucs Specify Department,
MEDICINE DENTISTRY PHARMACY

M4itm, DmmUttty. Pharmac?
Smtr-rr- t Sewlna b!M. I. 1X
Drsded trtt-d- kr lh AmnliM
Ml laHiMa th. norri ot IU ff'- -
ftteat. minateamlnhrtmiti. UrlBf mP
Lrvw. Wnto fnt twaia and MtilniM 'Ckflft)irBBUaiajjNillkkaal1i.

190S.18S7

for several, minutes before 'inlet ,vas
restored.

Milton W. Howard, "f Alabama,
took the gavel and introduced Charles
A. Walsh, of nwa, si'i retary of the
provisional naiitmal committee, who
read the call for the conv i ntlou.

This document declared Che, purpose
of the gathering lo be th" .foundation
of an independenl party and he nom-

ination of can'lHaiea for Bresldent
and Vice President.

BRYAN'S NAlt K H1SSKI).
The reading was Inlerruiied by cries

of "Hearst," and one man In the bal

sherilT Mr. lieuton's had In the
n una rii'H marked, him us a winner

anil lino-- who ligureil Him way inadi;
a .i fe pi el m i ion.

Ml. le.ito wmi mi the seventh
ballot. Alter l ho Mxth ballot Ur.ni-luid'- s

name was witlidra w u anil on
Ihe next h. ill. ii (in, id Hiiloh town-
ship's votes, hic;i had b en cast
solid lv for Bradford, were given to
Ileaton. After the (list ballot It was
reMllzed that the lain was between
lieaton and Ward. Mr. Ward, who
had made it (ood showing in the pri-
maries, receiving more voles In sjiates-vlll- e

tow nshlp than anv of the other

ROANOKE Xfii.
Courses for Degrteg; also Commercial
Course. German and French taught. Li-
brary 2t.(KH) volumes. Mountain location.
Six Churches, no Expenses
small. Catalogue free. Address Th
l'resident, Salem. Va.

(.KOIK.IA I'ltlSOV CASK.

l'urlhcr Irregiilarlllcs ami Inhuman
Treatment Are I'limrihrrt by Invrs-llgHlln- g

CoiiiiiiIIIco Ncg-roo-s Whlp-pc- tl

riimcrcifully With Heavy
j.cather Straps antl Some Are
Kihomii to Have Dlttl From Ihp In-

juries..
Atlanta. On., Ju'y 27. Further dis-

closures of irregularities and Inhuman
treatment of convicts were brought
out to-da- y before --the legislative com- -

(juilford College
For Both Men ana Women.

Courses In the Classics and ln the
Natural Sciences. Papartments In
Bible Study and In Music. Labora-
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics.

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tona. Located In tho
healthful Piedmont "Section of North

cony cried "Bryan " A storm nf candidates, made gains, but Mr. Ili'ii- -

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Tho 51st session of this old and well established
.school will .begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

cnoCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA

Springs and Baths opened June let.
Elevation 2,000 feet. Oiirea Ntrvoua
Prostration, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic nd
Skin Troubles. Kidney and Bladdar
Disorders and Female Irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion.

Write for booklet
M. Li. THOMAS.

CrocUett Springs, Va.

ton s b ad wuk loo mm ji for hlin to
be ov. i laKcii. .Mr. Bruwn also
made a jjo.nl shoivinjj

Mr. Hoyd was nominated on the
IW.- -t baiioi. and Ihp nomliiatlon wa.'i
nisije uiiaiilmoiis.

Mr. Sloan won on the sixteenth bal-
lot and ihe nomination was made
unanimous. I'nllke Ihe contest f.(r
sheriff, the strongest ,,, ,r, n,,.
marles did not continue to eHi and

Carolina.

mittec Invesllgallng lh conduct of
the .st-il- prison hoard and the convict

' lease system. Joe Hurt, formerly
president of lit,. Atlanta Street Rall-- !
way system, testified as ! Ihe opening
of eom.fiel it i ve bids for couvlcta ihe- -

hind closed doors, nnd leneral "1 If- -i

ford Anderson, a hading local attor-
ney, fold of other Irregularities In the

For catalouge address
Ii. L. IIOM1S. President,

Guilford Collega. North Carolina,

awarding of contracts for convicts

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE

hisses that followed was stilled t.y the
gavel.

Mr. Howard al Ihe conclusion of the
Invocation announced Ihe name of Ihe
temporary oftlcers of the convention
His mention ot the name of Mr
Hearst was received wllh an outburst
Of applause and when Mr. Hearst
mounted the rostrum the convention
roue en muss), chcerlnj; wildly.

When quiet had been restored Mr.
Hears! began his address as temp'-r-ar-

chairman of ihe convention.
Mr. Hearst said in paW:
"My .friends This lj the lirst na

Clonal onventlori ot the Independence
ariy.
"Whether II shall prose an histori-

cal event or merely a passing political
Incident depends upon the wisdom and
patriotism with hi h we shall

and ac'.
"If the mi ll who met in Indepen-

dence Hall in 1'hlladclphla "n the
Fourth of Jul. i;7, had had within
them the fi"linj of hesitation, anv
disposition towards comniomlsc or

FACE- - flNOTTOTE;
IMHsmSMhiCMmJYmiWm Am- -4 lkfMjMa

J1 r in i ii mi Mum: mull ScWtl mi As. fniflllin Ptmrntmap. I III.

win. .several turns Mr Wijinn was
1,1 "iKh! of glory, Iml Mr. sbmn cam.
under the wile lirst. in tuc bent.' here was only one ballot lor coun-
ty cnininissloners, resulting in the

of the present hoard wit.i
the xe.piloii of Mr J. R par's, w b '
did not nsk for a reiionilna t Ion be-
cause he had been H candidate for
register Mr. I; y. (;alher. .. Tur- -

Kd Htrlcklahd, who said he had
worked in 100 convict camps, testi-
fied of neglect In the amps, and the
cruelty of convict wardens? lie slid
the cries of . lUifrocs being whipped
wt re borne on the air al almost any
time from the chat 1'ihonc hec Itrlck
Co in puny camp, lie staled that lie had
known of fifty men being whipped In

1 1 TF Ls
PWcsl Cuawa u A fta Prip.i1.iT DsMms awfaf ii mmummn. Vmrmm

Hmnry Jsmm StMakarIs named to succeed Mr. lone morning, the whipping boss belnnersbiii g,
l Parks.

A High-grad- e Fitting School,
with Business College and
Normal Departments. Pre-

pares for the Professions, for
Business, for Life. Diplomas
honored by Leading Colleges
and Universities, North and
South. Fifty-seven- th year
begins Sept. I. For beautiful
Catalogue, Address,

iily one ballot was (aki n for the
Ihtee members of the counly hoanl
of edmatlon. .Messrs .1 .11. 111)1 and
.1 U. members of Hi,, pres-
ent hoard. were renominated ..- -

concession, thin .lay would now pass " ,v '"K the full vo lr. W. (J. XI, ti
ls m. of Milrinone was nominat HOLT, OAK RIDGE, N. C.J. A. & M. H.ed to succeed Mr. J. V. Albca. Jr.,

of the same community. Mr. Allien1ilng resigned. Dr. .Nicholson re-
ceived :,0 23 to 30 votes cast for J.

engager! from sunrise until 9 o'clock.
Tin- men, he alleged, were whipped
Willi leather straps weighing from
tnree to live pounds. The witness said
he bad been told there would be an-

other n affair If he told all
he knew, hla informant referring to a

'duel oyer the tensing of convicts In
which lto'ocrt Alston, an At'antu
newspaper editor, wns shot down
about Iwenty-tlv- o years ago.

J C. Fleming, who served a short
sentence, told of seeing ft man being
so severely whipped at the Nickajaek
( amp that he later died.

The committee decided to ftsk leg-
islative authority to appoint nn expert
iMcoiint iht to nildlt the hooks of the
State prison commission, the state
farm and tin State reformatory.

as any other day upon the cal. ndar.
"But the patriots wh assembled

there bad courajrc In t'hi Ir hearts, de-

termination In their minds. h'L'h inr-poa- c

In their siijls and Ihe Fourth of
July Is aal uteri throughout t!i. wirl1
M the birthday of llbt rty for all men

A NKW PAKTY NKKDKD
"It is too much to sav that our i nn- -

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate. Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well-equipp- laboratories la all- - depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very modorate. Aid for worthy students.
Toung men wishing to study Law should Investigate the superior

advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College,
For catalogue and further Information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

van lloy and 4 ,7 for W. H. III mi -

Horner Military School
1851-190- 8

OXFORD,
N. C.

J. V. HORNER
Principal

Anot her

In retiring Sheriff Summers, Itegls-te- r

Williams and Tieaaurer Femisier
the convention ' Hi hanged three good
men for three other good men. The
present officer proved themselves
capable mi, efnclcnt. Their ret !'--

nt is not on Mccoiint of any
with theni but is due to

tin met rltten law of rotation Mr.
Deaton, w ho U to be the new- - sheriff.
ln been deputy for seviTiil years
an. has made an active and energetic
,,rh '' Me Is a native of the county
m l h.is lived nil his life In and near
Mood svllle. Mr Hoyd, who Is
mitive ol South Carolina, but ha

Victim of lonfli Ilrond
Hlwr.

CI.ASS8ICAI SCIKNT1FIC AND ENCJUBH COURSES. Prcparea
for college, unlvenslty or the government academies. Military train-
ing develops prompt obedience nnd manly carriage. Academy 67
years ord with experienced teachers. Cadets dine with the principal
and ladles of hla family, securing the culture of home life. Culti-
vates and educate. Modern buildings, perfect " sanitation, whole-
some fare, no crowding. Best moral, mental, physical and social
training. Shady lawns, athletic park, one-quart- er mite running
track. 300 acrca. Ideal climate, helpful environment. In the social
atmosphere of refined Christian people. The town noted for over
a century aa an educational centre. Charges, 1300 per year.

Hpirltil In TIip ttisrrvpr.
July 17. The body of

Mr IjiiiiiIiik. thp ymin man
(Irnwiiiil In tho French Uroad river

slcnluy iiftcrnoon, IihU not hern
dl.i-nvfrr- up lo this aftorn'ion.
V. u . Im. firrA of Hnnlhnr

Ventlon can ever reach Ihe importance
Of the second continental l oncn ss.

ut Ihe principles they mi l to declare
w; have met to preserve,' an.l the
liiw-rtie- a they ass) inhli'l to secure w

have amembb d to protect.
"I believe therefore, that we w:1i do

A servlee to our fellow clti.- - lis sect
only to the Inestimable service ren-
dered by tlie founders of this govern-
ment If we shall found a party which
will remain unfailingly faithful to id.
cauve of he plain people, to he prin-
ciples of tin- - Dei laiatlon of ndi'ieii-ln-nc- e

and to the furiilami ntal Ameii-fa- n

ideas of liberty, equality njid op-
portunity for all.

"I believe that If jny party Is ne,
tasary in this country to preserve the
governmerrt as the fathers framed It,

lived In the county 1 VJitr' hlrownltiK that occurred In the Krenchwas formerly ib puty clerk the Ku- -

mrpEit mew iiahagehit ;

THE QHLVJYM
EVROPEAlf AJTD AKKRICAJT.

BuroMan, Sl.SS per day and up. American, fS.St aar day and
Cafe open day and night

, Prices reasonable.
Tha Most Modern and Lauturtaat Hotel In tha Carolina.

180 ELEGANT ROOMS. TS PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in tha heart of Charlotte, convenient ta railroad station,
street cars and tha buslneae and shopping centra. Caters to high,
class eommerclai and tourist trade.

Table da note dinners : to S:lt. Moal avsry avealng 1:11
t S:l. '

EDOAR B. MOORS - . . - - - - Proprletoa.

perior Court and Is now city tax col-
lector and superintendent of wster-oik- s

He has discharged the duties
of these positions acceptably, Is very
popular with all his acquaintances
and v!!l make a good register. Mr.
Sloan, who is an Alexander county

lirouil rlvr near thu mouth of
Ivy Saturday afternoon. Mr. Tor-te- r

lluithey, whil in bathini In
i'I.YiipMi...wHh his brother, either
sufTrrr-- crftmp or Intumo oxhaustT--
anil whs drowned before aid could
! n ndrred. The body floated down
stri iiiii mid was recovered late yeater-iln- y

afternoon about a mile below
where Mr. Hun hey was drowned, llr-wa- s

.".J years of age and leaves a

new party is necessary; if any party
im Jii.r y to prmtn progress ami man. lum llvi-- In JrodPll severalroapnty, o nooarajr tn- - hniei I'" Hp Is won known as a Jus- -
cusinen man and i.rmivi th, i,.,n, ..t the"' the pfaijft a.nd will III)

treasurer iJH,-- ncirniablv wife iind two children.

CATAWBA SPRINGS
This wall established Tesort la now open and offers to those seeking

rest and comfort Inducements not found elsewhere. We claim to give
the best fara of any resort In tha State. Tha water at Catawba Springs
s unsurpassed tar kidney, bladder and stomach troubles. I

It is a cool, quiet, comfortable place, situated S allies from Hickory,
N. C, and requires only minutes' drive. .

A better orchestra would be hard to And. This la a desirable place --

for both young and old, and one here you wilt be loath to loave.
Cettwba Springs 4s rsaohed by Southern Railway; also C. k N. W.
For other Information apply to

. ' Ciuwbi Springs Hotel Co nickory, W. C

Ideal food for children.

Ii Nicholson, the noy mcmher of
th. liimid of and Mr.
UsIUi. r. thi- - nrw rommlsslnn-t-r- .

nn- - n cltiitrns. who will
ftil iicccptiilily ID ii places for which
1 " y "re chosen.

WHEAT FLAKE CELEIiT

trinity Paris S

nrking man a n- - party u ip-- marv-I-
any party Is ntHary to rrjirpomt

the typical Amrul ritizMis, to iiji-hol- d

the peop m their striijjtf!-Wit-

the tyrannical monopollrs which
constitute the trusts, a o-- party Isneceaaary.
- OLD PAPTlEa UXPAITHFt L.

"The old partlf In this day of thlrdcadnr are no lonjfr equal to this
work, for they have bfcom unralth-fu- l

to the principle, which. Inspired
them and unworthy of the patrlou
r ho founded theni. "

The Republican party ! the open
anAffed. Jhajra m Idea jMBe truai
It acorns those who would reform It,
and sl'iiea brazenly In its' prontal.ie
Infamy.

"Tb Democratic party U merely
enrvoua of It aordid alater'a llljtotten
finery. Jt upbraid her at one elec-tlo- B

and lmlutea her at tha et.
Ivor roACTLX itiGirr.1 have ium4 Or. Kine'a Nw Life PIIU

for arveral years, and And them fifat --

artly rtmit." aaya Mr. Aw' A. relwn. o
IlarrisvtllR. K. X. Nw Life rilla reUev

Hbout lha least discomfort. Beat ram.
edy tor eonattpatVm, titlleuaneM aa4
n.aiaria. S. at ail dru alores.

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

make ihe traveling man glad lo ce,t "where
good things to eatr comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to bfoundali tfiir
is awaiting you at . . .

v

HOTEL CLEG
- AaaarlcSiM and Enropeaa.

, im a P B;oa4 fbs) cUaUocv' Crasatob it. a

111 rrotrls Ihe nerves. In the
summer une nwiln a tonic to off-se- t theeustumary hot weather Nerve and
Ktrrngtli ilepresslon. You will feel belter
within 41 hours after beginning i i take
sue a remeflv as f)r. Slionp'a lle&tora,-tlve- .

I's prompt action In raftering the
Wraket.ed nerves Is surprising. Of course,
you Dn'l rt entlrrty strong tn a few
dsya. hut each day you ran feel
flip ' tmprovsment. That ttrnd. llfsleas,
spiritless lln win oulckly depart
when, using. ! llestoratlve. Jr. Rhnop'a
Hesloratlv will sharpen a failing app.
tlte'; it aids digest to ; It will strengthea
the weakened Kidneys and Heart by
shnply rebuilding the worn --out nerves
that these organs depend upon. Tet It
a few day and be convinced. Sold by
Mullen' Pharmacy. '

' A IVst-CTa- sa Preparatory l.

Certificates of Oraduatlon accepted for entrance to leading South-ernColleg- ea.

"" - . '
. ,-

Rest equipped Frepaeatory School In tha South.
Taeulty of ten oflleers and teachers. Campua of aerenty-Sv- s acrea.

Llbrary, containing forty thousand volumes. Well-aqulppe- O aym
naslum. ' High standards and modern methods of Instruction.-- ! Fra-que- nt

lectures by prominent lecturers.' Expenses exeaadinf ty roadar
ate. Ten rara of phenomenal aucceaa. r t -- -

makes the children plump and

strong and prevents sour stom-

ach and constipation. The best
food for growing children, in-

valids and the aged. . u For catalogue and other Information, addresa... II. M. NORTH, llcadmaater,
;, v'.-- - Parnam, N. C. ,

If you have tried digesters which
don't digest, please try.Kodol under
tha guarantee, y Kodol la the only
product which digest a the food com-
pletely. It gives Uia stornach tntlra forfait Irj mil jJrwW- -


